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Temporary Import Procedure 

 

Documents requirement: 

1. Consignee should have contract with any government company. Contract copy having 
contract number, contracting company party name, Contract period with start and end date. 

2. Original Commercial Invoice with Chamber attestation 
3. Detailed packing list. 
4. Original Certificate of Origin. If shipment is from China, in that case require CCPIT attestation. 
5. Application letter  
6. Photographs of cargo with serial number visible. 
7. 3 Letters including temporary approval request form require.  
8. Pictures of cargo with serial numbers. 
9. Bill of lading with consignee endorsement. 
10. Computer card copy with ID copies of signatories. 
11. CR copy. 

 

Procedure for obtaining Temporary Approval. 

1. Details of shipment need to update in customs system online through client’s login ID. 
https://www.ecustoms.gov.qa/qccsw/jsf/account/ExternalEIDInput.jsf# 
 Click on create. Enter details as per requirement. (Note: If HS Code is showing “Others”, do 
not update same HS Code.. please take nearby HS Code with consultation from clearing 
agent.)  
After all details filled up submit and a T/I application number will be generated. Print the same.  

2. Once Temporary approval request number generated then Application need to submit at main 
customs office along copy of documents and pictures of cargo. 
Documents to be submitted…… 
a. Application letter (main Customs and Seaport Customs separate set) 
b. Temporary Import Form with details, Cnee stamp and signature. 
c. Copies of B/L, Commercial Inv., PL, COO. 
d. Contract Copy, CR, Computer Card, ID copies 
e. Pictures of cargo and serial number 

3. A couple of days later need to follow up at main customs for approval. Once approval received 
from main customs then need to send Approval letter along with other set of document to 
Seaport customs office for verification and approval. If all ok seaport customs will approve 
online. 

4. In case of breakbulk 10-12 days prior to arrival of shipment, Bayan need to prepare. In case of 
containerized cargo bayan can be prepared after DO collection. 

5. Once bayan prepared then same need to verify at seaport customs and if all ok then proceed 
with Legalization and customs handling charges payment online. And Customs Duty payment 
also can be done online for less value. (other option for Custom Duty payment is Bank 
Guarantee and banker’s cheque (DRAFT)) 

6. Once Seaport customs give final approval, Customs clearance can be proceeded along with 
port formalities once shipment arrives. 
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